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News and Upcoming Events

Annual General Meeting (AGM) and Elections

When: 17:00 – 21:00, Thursday, 25th of April, 2019
Where:

Trondheim: Room R2, Gløshaugen
Gjøvik: G303, NTNU Gjøvik
Ålesund: To be announced.

One more reminder to mark your calendars for the next DION Annual General Meeting. Do not forget that a new DION board will be elected at the Annual General Meeting.
All PhD students, post-docs, and temporary scientific employees are eligible to run for a DION board position! DION Board elections will take place at our 2019 Annual General Meeting (AGM), 25th April. Location and exact time will be announced soon.

The DION Board consists of 5 to 8 members, including DION president, who serve for 12 months (until spring 2020). DION is the only organization at NTNU which represents PhDs and post-docs from across the university. We hold monthly board meetings and discuss wide-ranging questions we receive from PhD students, post-docs, institutes, and the NTNU Board. This is an opportunity influence the work situation of the academic temporary staff, and get insight into how the university works. DION is invited to various university events throughout the year and presents at faculties’ introduction seminars for new PhD students. We therefore strive to have the broadest range of disciplines represented on the board to bring diverse perspectives to our discussions. We also serve as an important social arena, and hold event targeted at different groups throughout year.

As a compensation for this work, board members receive one month of paid extension of the PhD (or one month paid duty work), and the DION president receives two months.

NB: If you cannot join the AGM, you are still eligible! Read what is needed from the candidates and how to join:


For more details, follow our Facebook events:

Trondheim: https://www.facebook.com/events/409200419858169/

Gjøvik: https://www.facebook.com/events/91515433542674/

Stress Management: Supervision Group at NTNU Gjøvik

NTNU Gjøvik’s local Occupational Health Services arranges group supervision for English speaking PhD Candidates at NTNU in Gjøvik with Linde Borgen - a psychotherapist and stress management coach, Stamina Occupational Health Service. The group will meet at campus, daytime, 6 x 2 hours this spring. There is no fee, but a binding registration is required before 10th of April.

For binding registration, contact: Lise Konow Linnerud.

Email: lise.linnerud@ntnu.no

Telephone: 48 28 83 78

Read more here:

https://innsida.ntnu.no/start#/feed/c3a51dc1-7f86-3f42-9969-ca045dbabf0d/49c29f91-0884-3118-ab2b-92f0de110575
DION Banner Set Up in Gjøvik

Our long-awaited banner is finally set up in Gjøvik. From today on DION will have more visibility on the Gjøvik campus. The banner will be permanently set up in the Ametyst-building at NTNU Gjøvik.

Recurring Events

Happy Hour and Shuffleboard with DION: April

When: 18:00 – 21:00, Thursday, 11th of April, TODAY
Where: Work-Work, Munkegata 58, Trondheim

The term of this years DION board is coming to an end. Therefore, we would like you to join us for playing a last round of shuffle board together. We have a table from 18.00 on and a shuffle board table is booked from 18.30-19.30. Playing during that time is on DION. Connect with friends and strangers and enjoy the evening with some play and competition. Work-work also has many board games, if you prefer playing those. Be welcome.

For more details, check out the Facebook event: https://www.facebook.com/events/636682530112568/
Past Events

Happy Hour and Shuffleboard with DION: March

On 13th of March DION hosted its monthly shuffleboard event at Work-Work. The last minute newsletter notification turned out to be effective. 😊

-------------------

Movie Night in Gjøvik

On 15th of March DION organized a Movie Night event in Gjøvik. An emotional movie accompanied with a spacious auditorium and loads of popcorn made the attendees enjoy cinema-like feel on campus. 9 people attended the event.

-------------------

Happy Hour in Gjøvik: March

On 22nd of March, DION hosted the most successful Happy Hour event in Gjøvik so far. 13 DION members spent an entertaining evening playing shuffleboard and fuzzball.
Board Game Evening with DION

On 28th of March DION organized a board game event for its members. People joined the event at around 18:15 and stayed for 3 hours, playing, eating snacks and talking. Timeline and wizard were played with many twists and turns. We would like to thank the participants for joining on that very sunny day in Trondheim.

Laser Tag in Gjøvik (supported by DION Grants)

On Sunday, 7th of April, Laser Tag in Gjøvik event has been held with the support of DION Grants. 15 DION members from NTNU Gjøvik spent an entertaining and physically active afternoon. 😊

Do you have something to add to the agenda? Send the DION board an e-mail: post@dion.ntnu.no
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